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HRREVIEW 
NEWS & INFORMATION FROM THE HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 
On Thursday, December 15, 1994, we will be honoring 
eighty-five BSU employees who have attained fiVe, ten, 
fifteen, twenty and twenty-five years of service at the 
University. The Classified Employees Luncheon will be 
held in the Grace Jordan Grand Ballroom beginning at 
11:30 a.m. Please call Human Resources, x 1616, if you 
would like to attend. 
The following employees will be recognized: 



























































































The Department of Human Resources is pleased to 
announce the development of a Hay Factoring Review 
team that bas been established at BSU. The members 
include Greg Blaeaing, Direetor, SUB; Julie Clarkson, 
Administrative Secretary, Library; and Viola Boman, 
Human Resource Specialist, Human Resources. Onr 
new team bas participated in an intensive tw<Hlay 
training session conducted by a Hay compensation 
consultant. Team members will not only review 
campus requests for factoring, but will also participate 
on the statewide factoring committee. Onr thanks to 
these volunteers in assisting HRD in this important 
compensation process. 
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.f Genoveva Girado - Custodian, Physical Plant .f Jimmy Girado- Custodian, Physical Plant .f Mindy Swantner - Word Processing Specialist, 
Social Work 
.f Virgil Bryson - Student Residential Life .f Grant Caldwell- Physical Plant .f Caryl Harrigan - Military Science 
.f Ray Lewis - HPER 
.
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Contact 4419 to register or for tulditional informlltum. 
Performance Management Step III: 
Conducting a Win/Win 
Performance Appraisal Interview 1218 
Employee Orientation 1/11 
BSU will be closed fur the holidays on Friday, 
December 23rd through Tuesday, December 27th and 
Saturday, December 31st through Monday, January 2nd, 
1995. 
Temporary employees and adjunctive faculty can obtain 
a photo-ID by stopping by the Human Resources 
Department, Room A-218. A form will be issued to you 
which you can take to the photo-ID office in the Student 
Union Building. Our hours are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m., 
Monday throngh Friday. 
· VACANCIES· 
Contact Vio/11 Bo11f1111 111617 for tulditional 
informlllion on the following clllssified positions: 
• Clerical Unit Supervisor- Registrar's 
• Custodian - Physical Plant; Student Residential Life 
• DP Personal Computer Coordinator (half-time, 9 
mos.) - Health Studies 
• DP Personal Computer Network Specialist -
Registrar's 
• General Book Manager- Bookstore 
• Grounds Maintenance Worker- Physical Plant 
• HV AC Specialist - Student Residential Life 
• Maintenance Craftsman - Physical Plant 
• Maintenance Craftsman, Senior - Physical Plant 
• Maintenance Specialist, Parking - Campus Safety 
• Radio Operations Manager- BSU Radio 
• Secretary (half-time)- Provost's Office 
Contact Trudy Leininger Ill 3 648 for tldditionlll 
info171Ul1ion on the following position: 
• Assistant/ Associate Professor- Athletic Training, 
Psychology (3 positions); Health Policy 
• Assistant Professor- Dep't. of Social Work; 
Macroeconomics; Mathematics (2); MA Program 
in School Counseling; Spanish/Applied 
Linguistics; Freshwater Ecologist; Graphic 
Design (Art Dep't. ); 
Sociology (Mexican! American Studies) 
• Curriculum Coordinator/ESL Instructor - Asia 
University Ameriea Program 
• Dean, Continuing Education and Coordinator of 
Outreach Programs 
• Dean, Social Sciences and Public Affairs 
• Department Chair - Art Department 
• Director of Corporate Underwriting - BSU Radio 
• Instructional Software Developer - SMITC 
• Senior Faculty Position- Social Work 
